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e. Motives of Confession

;erly Assailed by Attor-v- s

for the Defense.

PRISONER-WITNES- S

SHOWS MUCH EMOTION

Weakens and He Covers

face as He Tells of Con-,o- n

Only the Shadow
nmunity Promised Him.

i itcd Press.
Idaho, Juno 13. Tho mon

battling to savo (ho Hfo of
ami tho good nnmo of tho

i ederntion of Minora made
test assault upon Orchard to

carrying thoir cross oxam- -

his life of crimo down tc
Man, they bitterly assailed his

Mtivca. Six days they spent
og liim of ovory shred of mor- -

then suddonly turning in the
attack thoy fought with

irs known to legal craft to
the jury that Orchard nftor

ug his crimes wns falsely
i away tho lives of innocont

hope of saving his own.
arried tho attack to tho very
with which tlio witness an
.stions, and ovory whero thoy

forceful implication that it
.jo his mouth by mon controll- -

Holds Every Hearer
3 of quickly delivered nt-t- ,i

the trial amid scones cen-a- d

the witness chair compoll- -

un intorest that gripped and
aan and woman who watch-ined- .

faltered when thoy recited
tale of King David and

. Detective McParland re- -

when he camo seeking the
i He fought to save himself,

irs filled his eyes and he
nly, like a fainting woman.
wcrcd to huskincss and ho
in his handkorchief. Then
himself amr'wont strongly

Ho defended his motives
fcat ho finally found true

oral in his ponitqneo had xo- -

..ako all possible reparation
uafessing all.

Tho Shadow of a Promise
, i told him ho was doing a

for the state and that
kind to men who served

- was no other promise.
w if you confessed" to tho

ri murder, tho state would
of the way!" hammered

uld do it quickly!"
l they would put mo out

where along tho lino tho
to you that you could

by laying it onto somebody

uat was not the thought nt

Beoarkablo Explanation
that Orchard gavo a ro--i
nation of tho motives

(no to confess. His voice
tone, but thcro was no

other show of emotion. Tho comploto
silonco gavo ovory word to tho ontiro
room. Tho whizz of tho electric fan
ovorhond wns tho solo nccompanlmont
to tho recital.

"I thought," ho said, "of putting
myself out of tho way, but I thought
over my past life. I did not bolievo
in n hereafter at all, but I was afraid
to die. I thought nt times that I had
been such an unnatural monstor my
crimes hail boon so great that I could
not bo forgiven "

"Who told you that!"
"No ono."
"Who wrote that out for you!"

Qravo Did Not End All
"No one, but after I had been sent

n biblo and read it some I camo to tho
conclusion that I would bo forgiven if
I mndo confession of everything. I
began to think that tho grave did not
end everything nnd I mndo up my mind
to ucll tho truth nbout tho wholo
thing."

"So you thought you would mako
your pcaco with tho futuro by having
somobody olso hung, did you!" asked
Itichardson.

"No, sir; I think thnt any mall can
mako his penco with'tho futuro if ho
wants to. I believed it was my duty
to tell tho truth. I did not see any
other wny, regardless of consequences
to mysolf or anybody else, nnd I owed
it to society, I owed it to Ood and to
myself."
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EL PftSO TEAM

E E5 I

White Sox Disbanded and
There Will Be No Baseball

Game in Globe Sunday

Manager J. V. Prochaska of tho

Olobo baseball club received a tele-

gram from Manager Conn of the El
Paso Whito Sox yesterday saying that
tho Whito Sox had disbanded and that
it would thoroforo bo impossible for
them to meet tho local bay team on tho
homo grounds Sunday.

It looks very much ns though it would
bo impossible to got an outside base-

ball team here this summer. Tho local
management has all kinds of coin and
has tried in every conceivable manner
to porsuado some toani from, the outside
to mako a trip to Globe, but all seem
to light shy tif Globe. The El Paso
team was offered expenses for eleven
mon nnd $53, or $5 for each man, in
rddition, but it seems tljat they pre-

ferred to disband rather than come
bore.

Numerous efforts have been mado to
get a game with Tucson, but it's the
samo with tho ball tossers of the An
cicnt Pueblo. Tho Tucson team has
defeated Phoenix in two games so far
this season and evidently desires to re3t
on thi3 record without taking chances
of losintr to tho Globe team. Phoenix
is equally leary, Cananca has no open
dates, Bisbeo lias no team and Douglas
has a team, but apparently not the
ncrvo to tackle tho locals. About the
only thing for tho local fans to do is
to form a city lcaguo in Globe. There
arc enough ball players in town for
a half dozen teams and we can have
at least a gamo each wcok. .

According to W. T. Stead, "nothing
so adds to tho happiness of a household
as a good, healthy difference between
a man and his wife." And it is only
a short timo since Mr. Stead mado a
noise like a peace conferonco.

MARK TWAIN IN .HIS WHITE SUIT.
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JAPANESE ARE

IRE MODERATE

Ambassador Aoki Calls on Sec-

retary Root and, Holds Con-

ference Yesterday,

BERKELEY AFFAIR

WAS TRIVIAL ONE

Small Boys Broke Few Panes
of Glass in Japanese Hot-

house No Cause for Alarm,
Says Baron Komura,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Juno 13. Tho Jap-

anese nmbassndor had a long talk with
Secretary Root today, but pursuing tho
policy ho recently adopted, Aoki re-

fused to make statements ns to what
had takon place. In fact, he would not
even discuss any phase of the trouble
nor would ho ndmit that he had re-

ceived and laid before Root a report
from San Frnuciseo touching on tho
trifling incident at Borkoloy, Cnl., whero
a few panes of glass in a greenhouse
belonging to a Japanese were said to
have been broken by small boys.

During tho call Aoki handed Root
for his private information a copy of
tho treaty recently negotiated between
Franco and Japan.

No Causo for Alarm
LONDON, June 13. Tho Japanese

ambassador, Baron Komura, today is
sued a statement to tho press reciting
tho facts in respect to tho attack on a
Japnncso restaurant in San Francisco,
and tho negotiations which followed be
tween Washington nnd Tokio, conclud
mg as follows:

"As you will obsorvo from tho state-
ment, tho whole matter is pursuing a
normal course and there is absolutely
nothing which would in tho least jus-

tify the alarmist rumors emanating
from irresponsible sources."

Getting Moro Sano
TOKIO, July 14. Tho Jigi this morn-

ing in a leading editorial which wits
evidently inspired, says the recent

on Japanc3o in San Francisco
wero merely incidents growing out of
industrial troubles and Jthat thoy do.not
constitute causo for diplomatic action.
The editorial advises that tho authori-
ties bo trusted to meto out justice and
deprecates tho excitement over the

WILL SETTLE TRE

WIN LMA E

Warrant Sent for Arrest of

Mexican Who Assaulted
Mexican Physician

Not hearing from Dr. Josc Enriqucz,
a Mexican citizen and physician who
is engaged in practico in Winkclman,
District Attorney Stoncman has had
issued a warrant for tho arrest of Fran-cisc- o

Marqucz on a charge of aggra-

vated assault and a doputy sheriff was
sent to Winkclman to bring Marqucz
(o Globo for trial. Marqucz is accused
of having beaten up Dr. Enriqucz, after
which ho confiscated his horse, and bug-

gy for a dobt which he claimed tho doc-

tor had refused to pay. Marqucz is a
saloonkeeper at Winkclman.

Dr. Enriqucz is a citizen of tho re-

public, of Mexico nnd tf tor the alleged
outrago ho immediately took up tho
mnttcr with tho Mexican consul at
Phoenix, who in turn took up tho mat-

ter with, his government, which wired
Governor Kibbcy, who notified the dis
trict attorney of Pinal county, who did
not have any jurisdiction, Winkclman
boing in Gila county. Tho consul then
notified District Attornoy Stonomnn,
telling him ,that tho doctor would bo in
Globo to mako tho complaint. Dr. En
riqucz, however, has not yet put in an
appearance here, so tho district attor-
ney, rattier than see any serious inter-

national complication result, had the
warrant issued for Marquez.

Nevada Miners Buy Pinal Mines
Pinal county's mining boom con-

tinues to expand and ono could hnrdly
fire a long rnngo rifle in tho hills of
this section now without hitting somo
mining map looking for a coppCr prop
erty to bond or buy, .says tho Fldr?.
enco Blade.

Four moro groups, situated in the
vicinity of Winkloman wore taken up
on working bonds Inst wook anil par-

tial payments wore mndo in each in-

stance.
Engineer Bonedict and associates

of Novada, obtained a bond on tha
Jacob Snydor group, which adjoins tho
O 'Carroll group on tho west. Wo

could not ascertain tho amount of

torms of tho bond.
Tho' Novadans also bonded the Mc-Hug- h

groupjNvhich adjoins tho Sny-

dor group on tho west and north, for
$120,000, paying ten per cent down

Novadans also obtained bonds on

thd '79 mino and tho O'Brion nnd Wil-

son properties which surround the '70.

Tho price on tho '79 is $00,000, of

which Jutlgo Gcorgo Scott gets $10,000,

Kobort Brannman $10,000, J. I. Colo-ma- n

$10,000, Jack Branaman $10,000,

r.ud Dennis O'Brien $20,000. Wo
could not ascertain the amounts to bo.

paid for tho O'Brion, tho Wilson and
tho Snyder groups.

OEIPPLED WIRES

Oauso Crippled Associated Press Ecport
In This Issuo

On nccocnt of wiro troublo between
Globo and Port Thomas, tho Associated
Press dispatches this morning are con-

siderably curtailed. From 11:39 o'clock
tho Wostern Union wires wcro practic-
ally out of commission and only tho
first portion of tho report could bo re-

ceived. This is very unfortunato for
tho Silver Belt readers en account of
tho otherwiso detailed report of tho
Schmitz caso and Haywood case, which
would have been received liad tho wires
boon working. The report of neither
as published In this issuo is complete.

There was an entiro change of pro-

gram at tho Iris last night, and tho
houso was crowded ns usual. The fea-
ture of tho moving pictures this week
is a picturo of tho Hawaiian islands,
showing somo of the industries of the
"Paiadiso of tho .Pacific." This is a
vory interesting and instructive picture.
Another picturo entitled "Modern
Shipbuilding" is very interesting. It
shows t ho building of a fishing bqat,
from tho time the keef is laid until it
is launched and rendy to sail.

"Tho Tramp's Dream" is a good
comedy nnd "Qunrtor Day Conjuring"
closes the show which, taken altogether,
is a vory entertaining one. Mr. Smith
sings two new song3 which win

from tho audience. The same
program will be repeated tonight and
Saturday and Sunday nights.

DOAN'S DECISION

HOOOOOS COUNCIL

City Fathers Afraid. to Do Any-

thing Until Mooted Ques-

tion Is Settled

The recent decision of Judge Doan at
Tombstone in which ho decided that a

justice of the pcaco at Bisbeo had no

jurisdiction in trying on a misdemeanor
chargo a Bisbeo barber who had ro
fused to pay his city licenso tax, seems
to havjo buffaloed the Globe city coun
cil ns well as tho councils of Bisbcc
and Douglas. At the'incotiug of the
council last night the members and
other city officials were up in tho air
over the 'decision as it nas been report-
ed in tho papers and wcro rather scarey
of doing anything at all. Tho impres-
sion seemed to prevail that if they
even ordered the city dog catcher to
capture an untagged 'canine, they were
in imminent danger of being thrown
into jail for an indetcrminablo length
of time. It was tho sense of the meet-
ing that thoy go slow until they find
out whero thoy are at, legally. The
Doan decision furnished a splendid op
portunity to adopt dilatory tactics in
all proposed improvements.

There was only ono matter of interest
at last evening's session and that was
the action of tho Gila Valley, Globe &

Northern railway's captuiing a part of
Broad street in North Globe for a right
of way to connect with the Live Oak
extension. It was understood that the
company proposed to raiso the grade of
the street, to which the property own-

ers registered a strenuous kick. The
council ordered tho street superintend-
ent to arrest anyono trying to alter
the condition of the street nnd n lively
scrap between the railroad and the city
is oxpectcd.

A petition for the annexation of Jthj
southern part of tho town to tho city,
which was sent to Tucson for the sig-

nature of President l Randolph of tho
G. V. Q. & N. railroad was returned un
signed.' Tho petition, however, will be
circulated among property owners of
that section and it is believed that It
will secure enough signatures to assure
the annexation, including tho railroad
property.

BALLlTffTO

IIP ON FOURTH

Ascension and Parachute Drop

Added to the Attractions for

the Celebration

At a mooting of tho committee on
sports for tho Fourth of July celebra-

tion hold last evening it was decided to
have a balloon ascension on tho morning
of tho Fourth. Thcro aro two aoro-nau- ts

in Globe at prpsont and these
havo boon ongaged to mako tho ascent
and parnchuto drop.

The committee which will nlso havo
chargo of concessions and privileges,
will rcccivo bids for tho samo until
Juno 2.'3, when tho highest bidders will
bo awarded the privileges. These will
includo the right to sell anything on
tho s'trects, tho city council having
agreed to'allow tho committco in chargo
of tho cclobration to dispose of tho
rights.

Bids will bo received for tho cdnccs-eion- s

for confectionery, cigars and cig-

arettes, confetti nnd novelties, lemon-nd- o

and ico cream, cane and knife racks
and thov must bo in bj'" Juno 25. All
bid3 must bo accompaniod by a feo
of $10 as a guarautco of good faith.
All communications must bo addressed
to J. II. Thompson, chairman of tho
committee.

MGE IT IS

WON BY FINLETTER

Court Instructs Jury to Return
Verdict for Defendantln Im-

portant Contest.

A HALF MILLION IN

MINING STOCK INVOLVED

Case of Incorporation Busting
Will Come Up in the District
Court Today for Final

The caso of Gcorgo O. Campbell vs.
Finlottcr et al., in which was involved
stock in the Koystono Coppor company
to tho amount of a half million, camo to
on abrupt clobo yesterday afternoon
when, on motion of the defense, Judge
Nave instructed tho jury to return a
verdict for tho defendants.

Two witnesses wcro placed on tho
stand by the plaintiff yesterday morn-
ing, which closed tho Campbell end of
tho case. They were I. N. Kinsoy, tho
broker, who testified to tho sales in tho
epen. market of Keystone stock, to es
tablish the value of the shares, and 11.

S. England, who testified to tho plain-
tiff's perfonnanco of tho contract. Ho
admitted having an interest in tho con-

tract and escrowed stock which was
involved in the suit. Considerable ar-

gument followed tho final motion by the
defense and it was finally granted.
This was tho last jury trial for the
present term of tho district court.

The attorneys were Gcorgo J. Stone-ma- n

and L. L. Hqnry for the defense
and B. J. Klcno of St. Louis, George
K. Hill and Walter Shute of Globo for
tho plaintiff. The defendant was or-

dered to pay the cost of jurors' fees
Tor three days, as tho jury had been
demanded by tlio defense. A cross suit
filed by the defense was dismissed by
tho court on motion of Campbell's at-

torneys.
Tho caso of Mary Hilltnan vs. John

Fitzpatrick will bo concluded today,
in the case of A. V. Whitner vs. Denis
Murphy the trial order was vacated.
Both sides in the case of tho Globe
Western company vs. W. P. Grcor have
lested and arguments begun yesterday
will bo concluded this, morning. The
case of Phiiip Oates et al. vs. W. B.
Norton has been setjfor-- 2 p. m. Juno
15. In the case of Charles E. Taylor
vs. the Inspiration Mining company the
demurrer of the defendant was over-
ruled nnd until Juno IS given to file
an amended answer.

It is expected that tho case of the
Territory vs. tho City of Globe, tho
incorporation busting case, will come
up today or tomorrow for final

DELEGATE TD THE

U HI
Globe Member of Arizona Cat

tle Growers Association
Will Go to Denver

Glenn L. Coffee, tho well known Gila

county stockman, has been named as
one of tho four delegates from Arizona
to tho Public Lands convention, which
well be held in Denver on Juno 18-2-

Mr. Coffee wns named by J. J. Biggs,
president of tho Arizona Cattle Grow-

ers association.
Tho convention will bo attended by

prominent officials and delegates from
overy state and territory in ttto United
States having public grazing lands. A
number of matters vital to stockmen
throughout tho country will bo dis-

cussed at tho convention and recommen-

dations regarding thorn made to the
department of tho interior and tho pres-

ident. Among these will bo tho ques-

tion of the leaso law, providing for tho
fencing of tho public range during a
fivo years lease.

Tho govornmont will be represented
at tho convention by a number of high
officials.

NO CHARGE FOR
it

RESERVE WATER

Needless Alarm Is Caused in

Communities Dependent on

Forest Reserves

The farmers in tho west have been

greatly alarmed in tho last fow weeks

By tho persistent circulation of a ro-po-rt

to tho effect that-th- o administra-

tion was preparing to mako a charge
for water derived from tho national for-nut- s

nnd used for irrigation and other

osls. Tho intercste of people concerned
with forestry and irrigation aro much
tho same, as tho steady flow, of most of
tho irrigating streams is absolutely de-

pendent on' tho preservation of thp for-
est watersheds'.

In a letter to Hon. Edward T. Tay-
lor of Glcnwood Springs, Colo., concern-
ing tho rumored chnrgo of water for
irrigation, Fore3tcr Pinchot recently
said at Washington that ho does not
believe that thcro cvor should bo or
over will be, any chargo for water for
irrigation.

The erroneous report was founded on
misrepresentations regarding tho
charges which electric power com-
panies aro required to pay for uso and
occupancy of lands in tho national for-
ests for reservoir sites, conduit rights
of way and power stations. This charge
is solely for tho uso of the lands, based
r,n their valuo for such purposes, and
is notf in any senso a charge for water.
Tho appropriation and use of water is
regulated solely by tho state and tho
forest service has no jurisdiction in tho
mattor.

In tho caso of irrigation projects, the
forest 6crvico does not even charge for
tho ufo of lands for resorvoirs nnd
canals. Hundreds of permits have been
issued by tho forester to occupy and
use national forest lands for irrigation
resorvoirs and conduits, and such per-

mits aro always grautod free.

CHAFIG E MAHONEY

WITH USING FRAUD

Forerunner of Split Between
W, W, and Federation

Denies Charge

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 13. As a fore-

runner of tho split between the West-

ern Federation of Miners and the In-

dustrial Workers of tho World, it dc
veloped today in the report of Acting
President E. 0. Mahoney to the federa-
tion convention thnt tho union of the
Western Federation at Butte had adopt-
ed a resolution at a local meeting,
charging Mahoney with having fraudu-
lently used tho funds of tho Federation
to help the Industrial Workers and with
being a traitor to tho Federation.

Mahoney denied tho charges and de-

manded that tho union file written
fharges against him, that tho conven-

tion hear tho evidence, and that if
found guilty he bo expelled from tho
Federation.

LIMESTONE HAS

GOOD ORE BODY

Another Good Strike for the
Superior & Boston Ten

Feet of It So Far

Soveral days ago ore was struck in
tho Limestone shaft of the Superior &.

Boston and there is now ten feet of
good carbonate ore in tho shaft. Tho
strike was mado in tho drift about
thirty feet from tho shaft and at pres-

ent tho entiro face of tho drift is in
ore. While no assays have been mado,
it is velieved that tho ore will run be-

tween 4 and 7 per cent.
Tho Superior & Boston, has now rnoi

much concerned tho rumored charge land tuicye3.
water coming from tho national -.-
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MAYOR SCHMITZ

FOUND GUILTY

J dry in the Noted Case Renders
Verdict of Conviction at 8
o'clock Last Evening,

FIRST BALLOT TAKEN
WAS ELEVEN TO ONE

Mayor Says He Will Fight the
Case to the End Not

Treated Fairly by Judge
Dunne Sentence June 26.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 13.

Tho jury has declared Mayor Eugene
E. Schmitz guilty of tho crime of ex-

tortion as charged against him by the
Oliver grand jury..

The jury brought in tho verdict at
8 o'clock. Judgo Dunne announced
that sentence would be imposed on
Wednesday, Juno 26.

Tho jury was out just one hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes. They elected
Charles E. Capp foreman and at once
proceeded to take an informal ballot.
This was cast verbally and stood eleven

conviction and one acquittal.
Juror Burns, a shoemaker, cast the dis-

senting vote. Tho twelve then began
discussion of the cvidenco which last-

ed nearly an hour. At tho end of that
time the first formal ballot was cast.
It was written and was unanimous for
conviction. The jurymen issued a state-
ment to tho Associated Press immedi-
ately after dismissal by the court, as
follows:

"In justico to Juror Burns it should
bo explained that ho not vote for
acquittal because he was dissatisfied
with tho evidence or believed that thcro
was any doubt of the defendant's guilt.
Two forms of verdict were given to the
jury and tho consecutive reading of
these momentarily confused Mr. Burns.
As soon as he understood the matter ho
cast his vote with tho other eleven and
tho verdict was accomplished."

Mayor Still Innocent
Mayor Schmitz dictated the follow-

ing statement to tho Associated Press
tonight:

"No matter what the decision oftke,
jury which was gotten under tho most
adverse circumstances regarding my-

self, I still maintain and affirm that J.
am absolutely innocent of tho crime
charged and will fight the to the
last resort. As I 6aid beforo the trial,
I did not expect, nor did I receive,
fair or even decent treatment at the
hands of Judgo Dunne, and realizing
his prejudice I mado oycry effort to
have the case transferred to any other
judge in tho state. I do not take this
as a defeat and the decision will make
me all the determined to seek
nnd secure justico in another court."

KNIGHTS OF KHOBASSAN
INITIATE LASQE CLASS

The Dramatic Order Knights of Khor-assa- n,

a side degree of tho Knights of
Pythias, was conferred on a large class
last night following a street parade in
which all of tho candidates were led
through the streets arrayed in night
robes and roped together. Members of
tlio order and tho degree team from
Phoenix led the parade, making hideous

of noises by means of horns and drumsore in tho three principal workings
and their was illuminated by redtho company, on the Great Eastern, way

Black Oxide and Limestone claims. fire.
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